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MOORHEAD CHANGES RULING

Oath of Foreign Bora Citiicm Are
Now Received by Him.

TO RECOGNIZE COURT ORDER

Changes 111k Interpretation of the
rindlne of Judge EnglUh

After Article Appear In
Morning Dee.

Announcement purporting to come from
Election Commissioner Harley O. Moor-hea-

Indicating his Intention, nolwlth-vtandln- g

the decision of Judge English,
to exact a most technical compliance
with the registration taw that would
practically continue his previous policy
of disfranchising foreign born voters, to-

gether with the declaration by his office
force that the mandate of the court
would be accepted only for Father Wil-

liams and no one else, created quite a
commotion yesterday In the election com
inlssloner's office. Realizing that his pub-

lished declarations overshot the mark. Mr.
Moorhead got Into communication with
The Dee office.

"Your article In The Bee entirely mis-
interprets the position I have taken in
connection with Judge English's deci-

sion." said he. "The fact Is I have made
no statement for publication. I have
merely talked to some of the reporters,
and what they have printed as .;omlnit
from me Is merely their version of what
I said to them. I am not only recogniz-
ing the crder of the court, but am putting
its spirit into effect by extending It fur
ther than to persons In the same altua-tlo- n

as Father Williams. The decision In
the Williams case refers only to foreign
born votnra who hove token out natural-
ization papers, but I am making It in-

clude also foreign born voters who were
under ago when their fathers were nat-
uralized, although, of course, I am re-

quiring satisfactory proof in all cases."

Conditions Chnngrd.
All foreign-bor- n voters now may walk

Into the office of Election Commissioner
Moorhead and register their papers. Since
Thursday's copy of The Omaha Dolly
Dee appeared their word has become as
good as that of a native-bor- n citizen,
and whether they havo lost their natural-
ization papers or know where they are
they may register without being called
upon for written proof of their sworn
statements.

The election commissioner, who Wednes
day Issued a statement to a newspaper
that aliens would be rcglstored "provided
the naturalization papers have been lost
or mislaid, as In the Father Williams
case," and who objected to resulting
criticism following Its publication in The
lice, yesterday said none would bo ex-

cluded.
This question was put to Mr. Moorhead;

"If a man comes to your office to regis-
ter, and says he knows where his papers
are, but falls to bring them with him,
will you register htm under the decision
of Judge English In the Father Williams
case?"

Glaring at a' copy of The Bee on his
desk; the election commissioner said:

"I think probably the Judge's decision
could be Interpreted broadly enough to
allow that"

In a statement Issued yesterday Mr.
Moorhead says he will make an excep-
tion where the applicant brings his papers
with him and refuses to show them, be-

cause this, he thinks, would be mere ob
stinacy. He also' asserts that ho never

Cas franchise Is
a and from

published report originating In statements
made by employes In the office that this
rule had been made. ,

Moorlirnd Makes Statement.
Commissioner Moorhead promised to

preparo a written statement outlining hi
Interpretation law and Its applicat-
ion, pursuant to tho Judge Engllsn de-

cision. A request had been made at the
office of the election commissioner for
such a statement Wednesday, but it was
not then forthcoming. The document it
as follows:

The Omaha Bee: Your statement
concerning tho election commissioner n
The Morning Beo is a gross misrepre-
sentation of the procedure for registra-
tion since the decision In the Fntliur Wil-
liams case.

The registration ot all aliens Is taken
upon their sworn testimony concerning
the facts required by the statute,

ot Production of naturalization
papers. Tho sole exception Is wrier tho
applicant has papers with him and
refuses to show mem uirougn ousiinacy.
Mr, Te Poel. one of Father Williams' at
tomeyi. thought that such a case would
not arise, but agreed that In such eafev

should be produced, and stated
that such men receive no sym-na- n,

v for refusal to show their Doners
I asked Mr, Te 1'oel particularly concern-- 1

1. tr auch amillcants. to get his view ot
the breadth ot the English decision, and
lie said thought such a cose would not

nrnft nndnr that decision. I consulted
with Mr. Te Poet for the purpose ol com- -
1 vi,l.tn (hn nf fhn Enffllsh de
claim! and the above was his view of

vrmti it naturalization has been taken
out In Douglas county, the oath ot the
applicant would be received the same as
if DaDera were taken out in Massachu
setts. Vour statement that "Mr. Moor-
head bars any voter naturalized In
Douglas county without documentary
proof" Is. therefore, not In accordance
u'llll 11, A fOJ.t.

The statement requires tue date ot
nnttiralliillon. I know that few aliens
can gtve the date of the month and I
have Instructed the-- supervisors ot regis
tratlon to take the year and month (or
season of the year) and the term when
the court sat at the time oflssulng tho

The statute also requires the
name of the court whero papers were is
sued, a great many cases tn appu
cants not know th nam ot th court.
In such cases the name of the county or
city is accepted. The object or the regis-
tration law is to get information
shall enable the registration officials to
check the statements ot facts. If suf-
ficient information to such check,
Is not the object ot the reglstra
tlon folia.

The Father Williams case did t ot touch
the question of a son claiming naturallza-to- n

through his father, hut. contrsiry to
your statement that ' the spirit ot ins
English decision is to be disregarded." I
have followed the some rule ntlh refer
ence to such aliens as In the raso of
those holding their own papers and have
Instructed the supervisors of registration
to accept the positive oatu ot the son
Tor such lniormation.

Vou state that "Mr. Moorhead will
write In the column of the registration
iiiank headed by the question 'Qualified
voter tne one wora 'no, is ao
solutely false. All registrations are
marked "Yes" In that column whir
the facts given by the voter Indicate that
he has had residence In the state, county
and precinct for the period, and

case of an alien, that states under
cath that has taken bis naturalization

thirty days prior to an election
Ther la no Plan or to exclude

any foreign-bor- n citizen and under theEnglish decision, any one can register
by giving the earns Information under
cam wnicn always oeen required.

Please rlvn this statement the unu
iromlnence which you gave to the other
m morning paper.

Nickel Plate Road
sells tickets from Chicago to New York
and return. $77.00. Boston and return.
$26.U. Reduced rotes to other eastern
points. Also variable Liberal
stopovers. Inquire local agent or address
John Y. Calahan, A. a. P. A., W West
Adams street, Chicago.

Little Lad Taken
from Father-Giv- en

to Grandmother
Habeas corpus proceedings before Judge

Rngllsh in which Mrs. Ella Bpps recov-
ered possession of grand-
son, Henry LeVerne Rlsch, kidnaped
Tuesday by his father, Arthur Hindi,
were marked by a two hours' wait by
Judge English while clothes were being

'found for the baby.
When lllsch took the baby from Mrs.

Kpps' home, according to the Witnesses
tho child had on no clothing except a
shirt. He took him to the home of Mrs.
O. Q. Lyons, 2511 North Fifteenth street,
and when Deputy Sheriff Hopkins went
there to bring the baby Into court Mrs.
Lyons declined to let him go until he was
dressed. The case was called at 9:30
o'clock, but it was litis o'clock before
the deputy, Mrs. Lyons and the baby
appeared In court.

Judge English decided the grandmother,
who had cared for the child since was
born, should keep htm until the mother's
divorce suit Is tried than the.
father, who witnesses said, had con-

tributed little to his support.

Progressives Fear
the People, Says
City Attorney Rine

City Attorney John A. nine believes
the gas franchise ordinance will carry
by a two-to-o- vote. He Charges tho
anti-ga- s crowd with being "afraid of tho
people," In bringing an Injunction against
the gas ordinance election.

"I have noticed that these progressives,
as they style themselves, usually recover
from their progrcsslvencss when put to
the test. They howl their heads off
letting tho people rule and the rights ot
the people, and the first, chance the peo-
ple have to express their will theso re-

formers attempt to tako tho matter out
of the people's hands entirely.

"There Is such a sentiment now in
favor of this gas franchise ordinance that
Jt will carry by a two-to-on- e vote.

"Why are the nntl-ga- s advocates afraid
of tho peorle7 Can't they trust the
people?"

Moorhead to Decide
on Special Election

for School Board
City Clerk Thomns J. Flynn has noti

fied Election Commissioner Harley O.
Moorhead that four candidates havo
tiled for the Board of Education. This
puts the proposition ot whether there
Hliall be an election of school board mem
bers Up to tho election commissioner,
Klynn's action was token on ndvlce of
the city attorney. If Moorhead decider
there shall be an election, the names of
the candidates will go on the ballot for
tho special election August 19.

Creighton Add, Olub
Wants Marks' Report
As secretary of Crelghton's First Addi

tion Improvement club, W. II. Hatteroth
has addressed an open letter to Mayor
Dahlman asking why It Is that In his
publla addresses tn support of the pro

Intended to demand papers of voters na-- posei ho using certain
turallzed In Douglas county, denying atatemehts figures the report of

of the
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routes.

her
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rather

about

the city's expert. Prof. Marks, on the
physical valuation of the Omaha gas
plant, when tho publio has not been
given the complete report and all the
figures. The letter further suggests that
If the mayor can consistently use and
publish part of tho report and figures he
can JUst as consistently let the voters
have the rest ot the report, and asks for
a copy of the report for the perusal ot
the club, or its publication for the In
formation- - of the voters.

Babies Threatened
by oroup, coughs or colds are soon re
lieved by the uo ot Dr. King's New Die
covery. 60c and $1. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co. Advertisement.'

A

COOLING LUNCH

For a cooling lunch this
hot weather, what hotter
than a couplo of sand-

wiches, a bit of salad nnd
a bottle of

g$
THE BEER YOU LIKE

Brewed nnd Bottled by

Fred Krag Brewing Co.

Order a case from

LUXUS MERCANTILE GO.

Consumers' Distributors
109-1- 1 North 16th St.

Douglas 1889.
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STRANGERS SEE

BROOKS DAILY

Out-of-Tow- n Folks By Scores,

Havo Taken Advantage
of Brooks' Sales.

"Half Price" on Suits Tempts

Even Buyers From
a Distance.

Tes! Scores Upon scores of out-of-to-

folks hove taken advantage of "Brooks' "
Suit and Furnishing Goods Sales during
the past month or so.

Strange foces galore are every day In
evidence at Brooks' 'cozy little clothes
and furnishing goods shop In the City
National Bank building at the corner of
Sixteenth and Harney streets.

"Out-of-tow- folks, aro as keen t'l
scent a bargain as Omahans; they
weren't long In buying JW suits for $10;

$25 suits for $12.00; $30 cults for $15; $25

suits for $17.C0 and $40 suits for $20.

And the men from the surrounding
towns Jump at the chance of owning $1.60

and $2 Manhattan shirts at 95c; $1 Ath-
letic underwear at Kc( $3 Straw Hats at
$1, and $5 and $G Outing Trousors at $3.75.

So, If this announcement reaches the
eyo of a strahger, let him study every
word; he should seek the corner of Six-

teenth and Harney streets the moment
he strikes town; he should know of

Brooks" and take horns a parcel of un- -

derprlccd attlro of all kinds to remind
him of one store In Omaha, at least, that

as made his trip worth while

A Feast For
Tho Youngsters

these criip brown corn wafers In a

bowl of milk. Strengthening and

iitufying.

Washington CRISPS
The BIG Picluge of i

10C.-ToM- tr4 Corn Flk AW

Office For Rent
The large room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc-

cupied by the Havens-Whit- e

Goal Co.

Nice Farnam street front-ag- o.

About 1,500 square
feet of floor spaco with
large vault. Extra en-

trance from court of tho
building
Fine office fixtures are of
fered for sale. Apply to
N. P. Feil, Bee office.

Don't Wait
for opportunity! create It for
yoapsslf by Judicious use ot The
Bee'a advertising colnniM.

in the
EWORLD

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

HAMBURGVAMERICAN
UrestSCo Ovor400Ship

IMPERATOR"

1.506.819:

World's Largest Ship
SAILS AGAIN

August 30, 9 A. M.
and every 3 weeks theresf tar.
Knabllng (uMDtm to arrlto In
LON'DON and I'AKIS on tilth and
in HAWI1U11Q on aanlh day. Hooka
now ajxn (or tho ataaoa.
LOITSOH, E&USUBO
Amerlka ..Aug. 31, 11 a. in.
Itrretorla, . Ang. 33, 12 noon,
rrs. Orant.Aug. 37, 1! noon
Xmnerator. . . , Aug. 30, 9 a.m.
Kalsn Aug.Vlo , Sept. 3,10 a.m.

2d cabin only. tUtunburg
direct
LVti. a l'tnmjltanla and 8. S. Pre-
toria aall from Nw Fltr toot 1J4 8t
Boulh Drookljn. All othar Mlllnit la
tMa aervkt trom our llobekaa IMtra.

MEDITERRANEAN
Gibraltar, Vaplss and
UTAH alaamara In thla aanlc la(run NEW Plain. 1M (t , 8uta
llrooalrn. TaVa Jlth St. Farrr.
8. B. aioltka (11,600 tons),

August 3S, 11 a. m.
8. 8. Samburg (11,000 tons),

Sept. IT, 10 a. m.

ItEW CSUXSS
OlUKNf

Jan. 15, 114
85 Says.

Cost, Including shore trips
and all neces- - 9711(1 an
aary w up

Books now upon.
Our Yourtt rWfvartratnt arrant

Tuura by lull gr BUamar to
all part ot lb a world.

II am uu rc-- A mer lean
U0 V. Itandoloh St

micto. ill . or
lo-- l tf tnt

TONS

PAXtIB,

INDIA

Duration

expenses,

l

Marvelous

Store closes at S f.tr. ix-ce- pt

Saturday's at 6 p. m.

20c Embroideries 7ic
Friday will be tho big bar-
gain day in our famous do-

mestic room, A big line of
In 4 b to C yds. Loom

strips worth up to 20c a r7X.t
yard; on sale, yard, only 2

'7c Kmbroldcry nt JJJSc
A lR lino of fine 0 and

Ejtrips of headings and edges
. worth 7c to 10c; Bnle ol

price, yard O2C
40c Embroideries at 2.c Vnrtl.

This lot contains embroideries 18,
27 and 45 inches wide, worth up
to 4Cc per yard; sale Og
price only, yard ?J3C

SOc Hand lings, 25c
A full sized metal framed bag,

worth 60c; on sale
only dQC

$1.00 Ilnntl Bags, 4 lie.
A big bargain, regular $1.00 qual-

ity; on sale AQn
only

Coats' Thread, per
spool 33c

Goods at Less

Than

2,000 yards of "Wool goods
in suitable for skirts and

dresses, summer mo-

hairs, serge, batiste, voiles,
etc., worth up 75c;

Room, yard

Rousing Friday Specials

Jewelry Section

Domestic
$1.25 Alarm Clocks 1 year

89c
Bar Pins, Cuff Buttons, Belt

Pins, Tie Clasps, Tie Pins,
etc. 25c up SOc fk
values; at, choice. . . . "v

Collar Pins 6 on card, 25c
values; at, card 10C

25c Rhinestone Set Pins 10c
$2.00 Vanity Oases Gold or

silver; choice, at... $1.00
$1.00 Vanity Cases at. .50(1
German Silver Mesh Bags

$1.00 values $1.98; $3.00
values $1.50

$1.50 Fancy Back Combs
for 50c

91.00 Fancy Push Combs. . .50
Children's Mesh Bogs, 50c and $1

values, cholco. . .25t and 50c
$1.00 Gold Filled Bracelets. 50e
00c Gold Filled Bar Pins. . . .25

Blue

-

best

One to
49c

Friday, 8 o'clock, Ladles' Oxfords worth up
to $4.00 pair, many Queen Quality
Btyles, will bo placed on oale in the Shoe de--

i 72 , 3, j and 4.
will bo placed on Bargain
Squares your easy se-

lection. None will be fitted
or oxchangod at this price,
TtnniAtnliPi- - nnn OIllv. A
good, serviceable Oxford for. .

Draperies
In the Domestic Room

75c Colored Scrim Curtains,
2l2 yards long; QQn
at, pair UUU

59c Nottingham Curtains
2M: long; at, nft-p- air

UUU
Nottingham Curtains

2VL yards long, 45 CQfl
inches wide, pair UUu

15c Bungalow Nets White
and ecru, 36 inches fnwide, nt 2j

12VaC Striped Muslin for
curtains, 36 inches pft
wide,

Tapestry Covers, to $2.00
values, 8-- 4 size, at 75

$2.00 Heavy Velvet Rugs, 27x54
size, patterns. . , .89

White Goods Specials
Assorted lot of fine Sheer

White Goods, --fill
worth 25c . Ifclw

Imitation Ramie Cloth, 40
inches wide, splendid col-

ors, worth 50c yard, 25c
All cut Linen, sheer and

resembles handkerchief
linen, worth 39c a
at 20c

Manchester Repps and Old Eng-
lish Piques, 75c yard
at. yard 38i

Fancy Cantaloupe
IIIr Shipment Just re-

ceived, on sale in Do-

mestic room Friday, ea .

Sc

Saving Opportunities in Friday's Sales
Bargain offerings that should crowd

great Domestic room all day Fri-

day. Are you in a saving mood? Come
early Friday, get your share of these Th

Remnants and Seasonable Wash Goods

from the Bolt at Half Price
Kemnauts of and Brown Ginghams, 7c values,
at

Remnants of Percale good
colors and patterns,
10c values 5c

Remnants of 36-inc- h Unbleached Muslin, 7'2C values

Remnants of Lawns, regular
10c values Q3n

U4u

Blue
Blue

soft
inch

Black and 18c
at

72x90 Good Sheets
50c
at

all the 25c
at

Cost Friday

Dress

to Friday
in Domestic

to

LADIES!
Only

Oxford

Thoy

for

(lnV

Rigs

$1.26

at
Table

beautiful

worth

our

at.

sues

39c

Remnants of

values

at

at

Long finish,
wide,

values
"White Striped Voiles, values

Muslin
values

Dress

lengths
weight

IJIa

yards

yard.'.

Wash Boards Full size, double zinc,
of best a 35c value,

4 Berlin Kettles 15)
Large size Steel Fry Pans 15
.1 sizes Lipped Sauce
Pans, 3 sizes Enameled Lipped

Kettles
Any size Wish Basin
Any size Cups
Any size Enameled Pie Pans....
Tl Flour Sieves
llolllnir Pins
Three sizes In Steel Frying Tans. . ..

fir
95c

and sizes come in
and all

and all new
to sell at in . . .

at
in nnd fancies all

new styles
nnd on sale for

at

go on

For

including

and

Cloths,

Fancy Jacquards
colors,

'values ,2b
Shnntung Silks, colors, values

Remnants

rem-

nants
materials,

cashmere,

Room
guarantee

About

Up $4

yard,

Domestic Hardware Bargains

quality,

Oc'fllze

Ennameled

Preserving 5

The Women's Suit Section
Room, Offirs Wonderful Opportunities Economy

$5.00 Dresses Manufacturers' stock
dresses, misses' lawns,

ginghams, chambrays fancy
colors sizes, summer styles;

$5.00 Friday Domestic Room

Dress Skirts $1.50 Come
serges

sizes, worth
$3.50 $4.00;
Friday

Day

nnrtment.

Dress

lOil

C

sum-

mer
linens,

made

Tailor $3.9- 5-
Ladies' misses'
serges,
all

$15.00;
Friday

Waists worth $2.50, 79c Pretty lawn, lingerie
voile waists all sizes, worth

"Women's Wash Underskirts
worth SOc will sale
Friday

for

400

1.50

I7c

Anthracite
Prints,

good

Room

$15.00

and linens,

worth

and $2.50

Coats
usually

$4.00 and $5.00
Friday

Opportunity lor tho
For one week "Women's Skirts will
be made and fitted Expert
tailors very low figure
$2.00. For your selection have
an assortment of high
class materials serges, ratines,
Bedford cords and poplins. A per-
fect fit guaranteed or money re-
funded. $2.00 FOR ONE WEEK
FOR THE MAKING-$- 2. 00.

of
is for This Great Offer

30 of 36 Wool Dress
black white effects

English mohairs, plain serges
nil worth up Friday

at
Croquet Sets
98o values, the
Domestic Eoom

Character Dolls
$1 values;
Domestic Room

$1.00 $1.75 Dress of
black de

taffetas; 5 yard wide foulards,
brown Copenhagen blue grounds

with white dots; $1.00 $1.25 values, nt.

A of Extra
shipped to us to sell for the

advice is, Do your your
now. Price will ex-

tremely weather.
BAUTL.ETT PEAKS, DUERUE
HARDY. UUSHBL, 0 OK$aiU
ELUERTA PEACIIE3.

FANCY, Qnn3UU
Granulated, 21 lbs. S1.00

Flour, best High Grade Diamond H.
finer for plei or cake.

11.00
Soap, Heat 'Em Diamond C or

Soap Crystal Pearl White orJ
trio 7 bars for 25c H

oesi wmia or iv
for ' 1c10c quality. 4 lbB.

for 25c
Uest Domestic Macaroni, Vermicelli
or Kpuithettl, pkg 7V4c

tall cans . . . 10c
Oil or Mustard, 8 cans,. 25c

(5c

40- -

10c

3ic

3lG

5c

5c

10c

I

to
at. . .

ii:c

at

A

at of
we

of
in

in

in to

in in

at 15

in
of in

.

Our

dry

best

48-l- b. wck
All,

Kite

Men's col-

lars

Union
values

Union

Underwear

China

Handle Cup and in plain P
ware,

"Water
nt "Water

Thin Water

limestit
of

Suits
sizes

new goods

97c linen
coats, sold

Rare Women

by men
the

500 pieces

3.95

...79c

97c

Clean Sweep Wool Dress Goods

Respinsille
pieces and 44-in- ch plain and

weaves, and fancy voiles,
stuffed

colors, $1.00;

49c

the

59c

and

at,

95c

m

s...

38c
Pictures

values; in

45c
and Silks 68c pieces 36-inc- h dress

silks, messaline, satin soie
pieces

black, and
and

carload Fancy Fruit,
grower.
canning

advance account

BOXES
KREE8TONE

EXTJtA
CRATE
Sugar,

nothing bread,

White.
bpark,

uornmeai, 4wt
founds Japan,

Salmon. Alaska,

18c

5c
Pie

g

75c

68c

Navy Beans, hand picked, per lb. 6c
Advo Jell. Ice Cram Jell-- O

or Jellycon, per pkg.
Powder, or StarNaphtha, pkg 19c

Peanut Butter, lb... 12Hc
Peai, Early June, 12-l- cans.,.. JOc
Pretzels Snaps, nice and,
crisp, per lb , 6o
E. C. Com Flakos, pkg. Sc
Crackers, all 5c packages go at... 3c
Coffee. Golden Santos, lb 20c

the best, lb 10c
BUTTER AND SPECIALS
Creamery Butter, best
carton SOo
Cream-ir- Butter, best lb. 25c
Dairy Butter, best 25c
Cheese, Full Cream, N. Y., or
Cream, lb 20c
Cheese. Wisconsin Full lb. 18c
Cheese, Brick. Wisconsin Full Cream,
lb 18o

VEGETABLES THIS IS THE
PLACE TO GET WHAT YOU

AND AT THE PRICE.
Sweet Corn, per doxen oc

uijjk t turn iwaanrwa.

ads while goods last

FURNISHING GOODS
Domestlo Room

and Shirts,
attached; regular 50c

values; special Sp

35c 3 for ( i
Boys' Balbriggan or

Suits; regular
50c . - 35c

Ladies' Crepe and Muslin
Gowns, values; lace
and embroidery trimmed
special at 69c

Balbriggan
75c values, in white,

ecru, pink and blue; in sizes;
guaranteed perfect, at 39

Men's Balbriggan and Porous Knit
shirta or drawers

to 75c values, at 256
Ladles Gauze Union Suits, all

sizes, worth to 75c
at 25. 35S 49d

Glassware Domestic Room

Saucers
pair vC

Dinner Plates, each
Plates, each 3c

Glasses, each 2c
Pitcher, colonial glass,

each 15c
Glasses, each. . . .4c

Summer
ladies'

and
tweeds
season's

Children's
$3.00,

A

Goods,
novelty

duchess, deau and

Sardinia,

Powder,
Washing Pyramid

Slftings,
CHEESE

country,
country,

Cream,

WANT

Boys'

Poros-kn- it

Suits,

MM SPECIALS
'

-I- N-

DOMESTIC ROOM
1 lb. 20 Mulo Team Borax, regu-

lar 16c, for 5
26c bottle pure Hydrogen of Per-

oxide for 5
16c pure Talcum Powder for. .5
10c Saymon's pure Vegetable Soap

for, per bar 5t
76c Pinaud's Lilac or Violet Toilet

Water for 45d
26c b. can Eureka Talcum Pow- -
, der for.

25c "Jess" Arbutus Tal-
cum for 14d

60c Canthrox Hair Shampoo
for 243d

60c Jar Freckle Cream
for 25

11.00 Rapid Flow Syr-In- ge

for 35J
$2.00 Combination Syringe and
Water Bottlo for 08J

J1.50 Red Rubber Hot Water
Bottle for -- 7Q6

$3.50 Wellington Combination
Syringe and Bottle, guaranteed
five years, for S2T.00

350 Children's Salts
Up to values, newest patterns

and fabrics; in domes-- i
tic room at, W I
each If

Men's Sample Trousers
Up to $5.(0 values 750 pairs for se-

lection, fine patterns; AOin domestic room at, I J1pair.

Beautif'l

Domestic Eoom

7c
b.

McLaren's,

and Ginger

Tea

brands,

lb....
White

each,

$1.25

Men's

all

white

blown

American

can

Stlllraan's

Fountain.

$4.00

r
Special Silk Sale Fri
day at Less than Half
Hundreds of silk remnants

in lengths of 1 to 10 yds.;
messalines, foulnrds, taf-

fetas, wash silks, pon
gees, etc.; worth
75c; in the
domestic
room at

IRn

59c Kimono Silks 38i
1,000 yards silk
mono silks, a beautiful
line colorings, good
styles; while
they last Fri-
day, 59c values,

New Potatoes, peck, 15 lbs.

up to

of all ki
in

of all

38c
PEARS AND PEACHES PUT 'EM UP NOW

25c
Tomatoes, ripe and fancy, 3 lbs. 10c
Beets or Carrots, 4 bunches Gc

Green Peppers, 6 for 5c
Summer Squash, 2 for 5c
Leaf Lettuce. 4 bundles 5c
H'ead Lettuce, fancy, per head, 7 Vic
and 6c
Beans, fancy Wax or Greeen, lb. IOo
Cucumbers, large, each 7 He and 5c
Radishes, 6 bunches Bo
Celery, 3 stalks 10c
Lemons, large and juicy, dor. 35c-40- c

Peaches or Pears, basket 25c
Apples, good cooking, peck .... 25c

CAHHIZTO SEASON IS NOW ON.
Boy Tour Trait Jars at Oar Special

Opening Prices
Pint Ball Mason Fruit Jars, doz. 43c
Quart Ball Mason Fruit Jars, doz. 48c
Best Jar Rubbers. 2 dozen for .. 16c
Best Jar Covers, dczeu 15c
Pint E. Z, Glass Top Fruit JarB, per
dozen 60c
Quart E. Z. Glass Top Fruit Jars, per
dozen SOc

Try HAYDEN'S First


